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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES,

PRESENT DUTY,
Neyer was thcre a louder eall than now

te ail Goed's faithful soldiers to rally bravely
round tire Master's standard and fighit wvith-
eut fainting or weariness the Mvaster's bat-
tic. Errer is beyond exaraple active. The
Eniemy is gathcring bis forces and clesingy
up bis ranks as for a decisive effort. Surcly
it is higli tiir'z for the fricnds of Chirist te
hiush every murmur of internat strife and
to present a United front te the foe. T he
points assaile(i may be briefly indicated.

1. INSPIRtATION AND AUrTIORITY o1r

-rHE BI BLE.-GOd gave US his word te lic
our rule of faith and of 111e. Without it
we should wander helplessly and hopelessly
throuph the wiid dark mazwes of error,
knowing necither what te do nor what to
believe. Every true. Chiristian deliglits in
regarding it as bis conipass and chart
throngh the storxny voyage of life. This
precious treasure 18 now assaited with every
weapon whic*i ingenuity can devise-assail-
ed by ministers of die gospel who are paid
by the state to preach Sound doctrine-as.
sailed by "lright rcverend bishiops an- by
lest of humbler imitaters. 1>opery and
infidelity, pretentious churcbmanship, anxd
science falsely se calicd, unite in this if in
nothing cisc, and scm to have an equal
interest in cs.qcing off the authority of tic
Written Word.

Rappily however, the Bible was neyer
beore circulated with so much vigor, rcad
in so xnany languages. or cierished in se
nany hearts. Godhas hisfaitbful witnesses

lu the fielda of scieuce, as wcll as in she

pulpit and the churcli. Reader, eni whose
eide are you ? Do you aeknowle(ige the
word of God, lay up its doctrines in yotr
heart and practice thcrn iii your liî'( 1 If
not, your " lip-orthodoxv" will net serve
YOU: you miglit as wefl li a Strauss, a
Renan, or a Colenso.

2). Tac SÀBBTII-Frm a xnost un-
cxpected quarter the assault .ias corne, and
it continues to corne. Men Nvho bave sworn
te our own confessions and catechiisîns, and
wljo are pledged to teach the duetrines
therein contained; men who at least in
riare are Preshyteriaus, tell us tlhat the
Sabbath day is but a Jewvisli institution ;
that the fourth commnanduient li.as been
doule away with; tlîat indeed ail the teîi
commandoeents were abrogated more than
eighteen hundred years ago. The niouth
of the seoffer bas been fiUled with argumnents
borrowed froîn Glasgow pttlpits; and the
Sabbath-breaker goos on his way ,Ieefully
under the broad shield of one of ler Ma-
jesty's Chaplains for Scotland.

But here again there is ground for cncoutr-
agernent. The people have beeti stirred up
to IlSeareli the Scriptures." Able ;ne, in~
ail the eharches bave stood forth to vindi-
cate the authority of thc Lord's day ; and
though the faith of sorne bas been rudeiy
shaken, multitudes have been confirmcd and
enfightencd in their hold upon the truth
The battle must unquestionably be fought
out, net in Britain, merely, but in ait the
Colonies. Let uis prepare for it by -"Re-
membering the Sabbath day to kcep it
holy," and cherishing the holy iaw of our
Lord in our hearts.


